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How You Have Them Now You Don't- -

Iast Friday August Johnson, a far-
mer living II vu mill's north of Platts-
mouth, found nine head of horses and
six head of cattle in his corn tield. lie
"rounded up" the stock and placed
them in a pen for the purpose of keep-
ing them until t he owner called and
"squared up" for the damages. An-

other hunch of eight cattle were taken
upon the following day in a similar
manner. Mr. Johnson not up Tues-
day morning to liod the lock on the
Kate hroken and all the animals none.
Kvidently Mr. Johnson knows who I he
tock lieloiigs to, hut what worries

him now is how he Islo get his pay for
feeding tin? stork and the damages
they done. Further developmentsare
looked for ere the week Is over.

"Not Cuiltyrond Yetln Jail.
A (jout 10 o'clock Monday night the

jury decided that William Nhepard
was not guilty of the charge of burg-larl- y

as charged In the indictment.
The jury was out only alout one hour.
It will lie rcmcmU'red that Shepard
was charged w ith breaking into the M.
I. deot at Weeping Water several
mouths since. Shepiird's acquittal of
this charge did not end the fellow's
troubles, as he was immediately taken
in charge hy the sheriff for a failure to
pay a tine assessed against him in a
gambling case last spring. lie was
taken to jail on the order of the court
to remain there until said tine is paid,
or he lays out the time as the law
directs.

Knights and Ladies of Security.
The Journal is requested to make

note of the fact that a committee from
the Knights and Indies of Security
will Ite at the basement room in the
northwest corner of the court house
on Friday afternoon of this week, to
receive contributions of clothing or
anything else that anyone may feel
disposed to give for the lenelit of the
needy. Garments that your children
have outgrown, or that you do not ex-

pect to make use 'of longer, and partly
worn garments that can te repaired
will be gladly received. Take a little
time at once and go through your gar-
rets and closets and lay out what you
wish to appropriate in this way, and
send the same on Friday afternoon to
the court house. If you know of any
family in need of clothing direct them
to anyone of the following committee,
viz: Mrs. J. II. Thrasher, Mrs. C. K.
Duke, Mrs. J. M. Leyda, Mrs: Asher
ClarK, Mrs. Alice Eaton, Mrs. C. II.
Smith, F. J. Morgan and II. 15.

Death of Mrs. Pollard.
Mrs. Maude Pollard, wife of Ernest

M. Pollard, died at her home in Ne-hawk- a,

Wednesday morning, Novem-
ber 11, Vmy.. She leaves surviving her
a husband, two brothers and one sis-

ter. Her mother, Mrs. Maria Hose, of
was visiting in Pennsylvania,

but was able to reach her Ivdside be-

fore she died. Her sister, Ir. Marie
Hose, of Harvey, 111., and two broth-
ers. Win. M. Rose and Halleck IJose,
of Lincoln, were also with her in her
last hours. Mrs. Pollard lived many
years in Lincoln and was a student at
the university of Nebraska. Mr. Pol-

lard was a student and graduated at
the same institution. They were loth
young people and started in life to-

gether with bright prospects. They
removed to Xehawka where Mr. Pol-

lard and his father were in business
together. The funeral was held at
N'ehawka Friday, Xovemler 13, at
1:30. Ir. Alyswurth, of Cotner uni-

versity, conducted the services. A
large numtier of sympathetic friends
attended the funeral. Those who
acted as pall-bearo- rs were t'apt. Ieo.
Sheldon, V. P. Sheldon, lr. A. P.
JVUard. II. M. Pollard, F. P. Sheldon
and J. M. Palmer. Interment was
was made in the Mt. Pleasant ceme-
tery.

The Pcntomine Social.
The pantonine social given by the

King's Daughters at the A. O. V. W.
hall on Friday evening last was a
great success. Music and games were
the principal features of the evening.
Kefreshments. coi.sjst ing of coffee,
cocoa and cake were served. Misses
Elizabeth and Hazel Iovey presided
at the candy stand, and from the
crod of young men hanging around
that particular part of the hall most
of the time, one who was there says it
is Oi wonder they were so siu.-ce.ssfu-!

in disposing of their supply of
'sweets." And they are both popular
young ladies.

Died at the Poor Farm.
Mrs. C. A. Caldwin. who for some

time has lecn occupying quarters at
the poor house, died on Friday even-
ing, November 13, 1!03, of consump-
tion, aged atxiut thirty-liv- e years.
The funeral occurred Sunday, and in-

terment made in Oak II i II cemetery,
l'revious to coining to the poor house,
it is said that Mrs. Maid win owned
some property in Elmwood, which she
deeded to the county as a payment for
taking care of her. ..

Oyster Supper.

give an oyster supper at their hall in. t ' ' r . . i t -iuynaru. on aaiuruay evening,
ve nter 21. Everybody Is invited.

v.

Advice to the National Bird.
Written f.r Hie Journal.

From Itrownlrijr nr Itryant. or liny of them.
I full not from their writing a lilt;

Nr from their rl h work. ! i lu-- it ii

i r write otil :i line of llixxl h richest wit.

I In 1 now I wilt s:iy
I ii only my w:ty.

Mr. Turkey, you'll soonli;ive toijult.
Vour Jny Is near ly.
Voii'iI UHit Ik- - shy.

4 n the old r'Kist you'd Ix tter not sit.

Hi tter take my itlvl'.And smell 11 small mli n,
Ifcm't stay at holm1 Kiel fail to show wit.

MI national l.lrd
I hm't so iilisiir).

To slay through hravery ami grit.
Take mi out ing vai'alioii.

friends ami relation.
No longer In the harnyard loiter.

I II self defeue.
llo( over the feiiee --

I far up the rauyoii rlgiil now.

Slav away from the harnyanl
Aim! please this old hard.

After the 'ji'.ih day eome roost with your frail.
Now mind what I've said,

r your neek'll lilei.
Ami lioneVII Im- - knaw'il at the Mg pow-wo- w.

- C'apk ldxiEltH.
Sawl lle. C'al.. Nov.. I'mX

Anna KcNabb and Her Dog.

Miss Anna McNabh who pays the
part of the dainty servant girl in the
Nixon & Zimmerman's production of
"Miss Mob White" this year, is a
western girl, hailing from a little town
in Kansas, where the mail trains dot

not stop. Miss McNabb's fondest re-

membrances of her home is her pet
dog "post" who was employed as mail
carrier by the town, taking the sack of
mail to the post oMce from the plat-
form on which it was thrown from
the train. At first the dog was taught
to help Miss McNabh by taking hold
of one end of the bag, but afterwards
the dog was taught to bring in the big
bag alone. MissMeNabb stated that
as soon as the dog heard the mail
train whistle, he never mistook an ex-

press or freight for that, be would
hurry down to the station to wait for
the arrival of the mail, wagging his
tail in the most reassuring manner
until the mail clerk thew the bag off,
when he would pick it up very care-
fully by the middle, so that neither
end dropHd on the ground, and car-
ried it safely to the post ollice.

When Miss McNabh left her home
town some years ago, "Post," as they
called the animal, was live years old
and about two and one-ha- lf feet high.
Every one in the town knew him and
spoke to him as he trotted through
the streets and "Post" would return
the salutation with a cordial wag of
his tail. Strangers, however, "Post"
greeted with a lift of his shaggy eye-

brows and a sniff of suspicion, and
kept his weather eye on their move-
ments, seeming to fear that the wel-

fare of the town was in some manner
his personal responsibility.

"Sour Grapes-- "

Some of the German voters are try-
ing to figure out the cause of the de-

feat of all of their representatives on
the ticket when the other fellows went
in under llying colors. To figure out
all the "whys" and "wherefores" i n
politics is one of the impossibilities.
Plattsmouth News.

Yes,and the Irish would like to know
why their candidate was prohibited
from a chance to take a seat at the pie
county. Weeping Water Republican.

Not so at all. The two editors above
quoted have been feasting on "sour
grapes." Nationality cuts no ice in
county elections in Cass county. How
much different would it have been had
the entire republican ticket, which
the News and Republican supported,
have been elected. If theCourier edi-

tor w as to go on the war path for a
Dutchman he would never pass up
Henry Uoeek, and if Sheriff McBride
isn't Irish he was branded wrong in
infancy. Louisville Courier.

In Memoriam.
Mrs. Catharine McEntee, a highly and

respected lady of Plattsmouth, crossed
o'er death's dark river Saturday morn-
ing, the 7th of November, 1903. For
many months she stood by the sullen
stream and longed to cross, yet the
dread messenger would not come.
Hut at last a whisper steals from
heaven and death's barque seemed to
her like a beautiful bird with wings
far and wide outspread upon the even-
ing air. Worn and tired she has gone
from this sharp, cold world. Her poor
nervous hands folded and at rest. Her
lips wan and cold and on her forehead
are deep furrows which pain had cut.

Now the weary toil is o'er.
KoUl thy arms .li-ni- thy hreast.
Sing t a dreamiest rest.
Life shall claim thee never more.

Your friend,
Conrad Sciilatek.

Suit for $10,000 Damages.
William 11. Stull, as administrator

of the estate of William R. Webb, de-

ceased, has instituted suit in the dis-

trict court of Mills county, Iowa,
against the Chicago, Burlington &
Quincy Railroad company, in which
he asks 10,000 damages. On Febru-
ary 17 last Webb came to his death as
a result of a fall from the company's
bridge over the Missouri river at this
point, then in construction. He step-
ped upon a loose plank and fell to
the ice below, a distance of about
seventy-tiv- e feet, sustaining injuries
from which he died Ave hours later.
The deceased left a wife and three
small children.

Dr. Frank L. Cummins, dentist.
Oilice with Dr. E. D. Cummins.
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A FEW STOLEN SMILES.

Purloined, Penciled and Prepared for
the Journal Readers.

(Jood corn buskers can cam 83.00 a
day and keep In Nebraska.

Marrying in haste is no worse than
any other kind of marrying.

Most people are good nurses when it
comes to nursing animosity.

Somehow, the frost and the pump-

kin have been getting together.
According to the majority, Ann was

eighteen. Mut she in older now.

The trouble with mt people is that
their records already are too low.

Men are too much inclined toaccept
a pretty woman at her face value.

In business, as in politics, the shots
that hit are the shots that count.

Many a widow marries a second hus-
band in order to get even with the sex.

Did you ever notice how bad the lit-

tle boy's cough gets aboutschool time?
Oh! they are wise who advertise

In winter, spring and fall,
lint wiser yet are they, you bet.

Who never let up at all.

People who yearn for the return of
old fashions should consider the hoop-skir- t.

'When you come to figure it up, there
are really only a few of us who are
perfect.

When a woman marries, she not on-

ly takes a man's name but everything
else he has.

Some men are so small that they
must hope to slip into heaven without
being seen.

Most every person one meets pre-

dicts that we are going to have "some
weather now."

"Tilings are not always what they seem."
And to this may Im added:

Full uiany a woman's bust Unot
As plump as it Is padded.

When you hear a man speak of a
baby as "it" you can safely bet that
he's a bachelor.

It is a cinch that every man who is
bitten by a dog gets mad, whether the
dog is mad or not.

The only excuse for the advance in
the price of coal is that Uncle Baer
wants the money.

When a woman has a new diamond
ring, she can't help it if her nose does
itch all the time.

Take hope. They say that when the
girl finds fault with your neckties she
is getting interested in you.

"What," asks a magazine writer,
"would life be without women?" Well,
for one thing, it would be cheaper.

"You hold her hand and she holds jour's.
And that's a very good sign

She'll be your tootsey wootsey.
In the good old winter time."

Mary is 24 and Mary Is twice as old
as Ann was when Mary was as old as
Ann is now. now old is Ann? Here
is the answer that comes from Murray.
Can anybody beat It? "When Mary
was a pretty girl her age was just six-

teen; out Ann was then a kid of eight,
so very young and green. Mary now
has older grown, her age is twenty-fou- r.

And Ann has reached that pret-
ty age that Mary was before.

TooV the Wrong Train.
Mrs. Armstrong came to the depot

in a hurry and seeing a train just com-
ing in, boarded it without enquiring
about its destination. When the train
pulled out of the station the conduc-
tor informed her that she took the
wrong train and would have to leave
it at the next station. The poor lady
had to wait for hours all alone, dur-
ing a dark night, and suffered greatly.
This is not the only case where people
suffer on account of negligence. In
place of Triner's American Elixir of
Bitter Wine, the best blood purifier
and stomach tonic, they accepted poor
imitations and instead of the road to
health they take the road to misery.
Triner's Bitter Wine, as it is common-
ly, called consists of pure California
grape-win- e and selected herbs, and
has a prompt effect in all disorders of
the stomach and of the blood. For
pale, sickly ladies it is of the greatest
value, as it strengthens the stomach to
accept and digest all food and to con-

vert it in righ blood. At drug stores
or direct from the manufacturer, Jos.
Triner, 799, South Ashland Ave., Chi-
cago, 111.

How Is This for Corn?
A. G. Mickle, living two miles south

of Plattsmouth, brought to this office
Friday a sample ear of corn measuring
fifteen inches in length, and as sound
as a silver dollar. Mr. Mickle says he
has ten acres of this kind of corn that
will average 80 bushels to the acre.
This doesn't look much like a corn
failure in Cass county for another
year, at least.

Dizzy?
Then your liver Isn't acting
well. You suffer from bilious-
ness, constipation. Ayer's
Pills act directly on the liver.
For 60 years they have been
the Standard Family Pill.
small doses cure. SIC.

AlbJranlttl.
Want your moustache or beard beaaUf al

www mws s.u wi"t ( i own aee

Pwim. n .. w, l Co , iimwi, m. i

rs

h

hk

It

Leadin&r
Clothier....

Special

(CANVAS COATS2

$1.50 to $5.00!
Just the thing for the Team-

ster, the Farmer, the Laborer, who
is out of doors during the cold and
disagreeable weather.

Good warm, heavy lining and
heavy double pockets.

You should see our sheep lined
coats at $4.00 and $5.00, especially
the $5.00 one. It is a black duck
36 inches long, with an 8-in- ch col-

lar; both the body of the coat and

conmssicERs heet.

Claims Allowed anj Othtr Important
Business Transacted.

Plattsmoutii, Neb., Nov. 4, 1903

Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Present: J. P. Falter and Turner
Zink, county commissioners; L. A. Ty-

son, county clerk. .

A druggist permit was granted to
Steven II ul fish, of Wabash, and his
band approved.

The following proceedings were had
in regard to the "common road" near
Greenwood: Now on this 4th day of
November, A. D., 1903, the partiesask-in- g

for and remonstrating against the
location of road No. 35S come and ask
the commissioners to reconsider their
decision concerning the location of
said road and the Allowance of dam-
ages therefor, and present their stipu-
lation that the appeals from the deci-

sion of the board relative to said road
and damages shall be dismissed; that
said road may be focated forty feet in
width only, and on the south side
of the half section line in section 20
and 21, township 12, range 9 and that
the 26 feet south of the said 40 feet in
width of said road be vacated and re-

mitted to the owners thereof, the said
Kelly and Loder to receive but $90.00
each for damages, and the commis
sioners being well advised doth hereby
reconsider their action on April 8th,
1903, locating the said road No. 358 as
of the width of 66 feet and hereby lo-

cate said road as of the width of 40

feet and no more, all next Immediate-
ly south of the half section line In sec-

tions 20 and 21, in township 12, north
of range 9, in Cass county, Nebraska,
between the points, commencing at
the northwest corner of the southwest
quarter of said section 20, and thence
running on the half section line and
on the south side thereof, and ter-
minating at the center of section 21,
in said township and range. And the
said board hereby doth reconsider the
allowance of the damages awarded to
Iluldab Loder and Daniel Kelly for
the land taken from them for the said
road and damages to the balance of
their said land because of the location
of said road and thereby award to said
II uldah Loder and Daniel Kelly the
sum of $90.00 each and no more for
their said land and damages, and the
sum of $80.00 being balance of the de-

posit of the petitioner Joseph G. Can-

non, is hereby ordered to return to
Byron Clark, Esq., as attorney for the
said Cannon.

STIPULATIONS.
TO THE IToNOK A BLK BOARD OF COUN-

TY Commissioners of Cass Coun-
ty, Neauaska:

We, Joseph G. Cannon, II uldah Lo-

der and Daniel Kelly, being the own-
ers of real estate affected by the estal
lishmentof road No. 358, heretofore
established by this court on April 8th,
1903, have agreed and stipulated be-

tween ourselves as follows: That the
road established shall be limited to
forty (40) feet In width on the south
side of the half section line in sections
twenty (20) and twenty-on- e, (21 ) In
township twelve, (12) north, of range
nine, (9) commencing at the north-
west corner of the southwest quarter
of said section twenty, (20) and thence
running on the half section line, and
on the south side thereof, and termin-
ating at the center of section twenty-on- e,

(21) in same township and range.
We have further stipulated that the
damages to be allowed shall be: II ul-

dah Loder, ninety ($90) dollars; to
Daniel Kelly, ninety ($90) dollars;
that If the Honorable Board of Coun-
ty Commissioners . concur with this
stipulation and establish the road as
herein agreed upon, that the respec-
tive appeals of the saidHuldah Loder
and Daniel Kelley sliall each be dis-
missed at their cost, and that the
damages heretofore allowed to Huldah
Loder and Daniel Kelly in the .sum of
one hundred and thirty ($130) dollars,
each shall he returned to the said

I

Joseph G. Cannon, or his attorneys, in
the sum of forty ($40) dollars each.

In witness whereof, each of us have
hereunto set our hands, this 30th day
of October, A. D., 1903.

Joseph G. Cannon,
By his Attorney and Agent,

Byuon Ci-au-
k.

Huldah Loiek.
Dan Kelly.

In presence of Josephyne Murphy as
to signature of B. Clark.
J. S. Foster.

Board adjourned to meet November
5th, 1903.

Novemher 5th, 1903 Board met
pursuant to adjournment. Present:
Commissioners Falter and Zink; Com-

missioner Banning absent.
Board was engaged 5th and Cth with

county business and adjourned to No-

vember 9th, 1903.
November 9th, 1903 Board met

pursuant to adjournment. Present:
Falter and Zink; absent: Banning.

The board was engaged on the 9th
and 10th allowing claims and other
county business.

CLAIMS allowed:
Turner Zink, salary and exps 3!) 10
Li. A. Tyson. " " SfM 50
B. C. Marquarkt. room for election 4 (X)

Nebraska Telephone Co., tolls 1 65
B. C. Marauardt Si Co.. radse to poor. ... 6 00
J. A. WrlRlit. mdse to poor 8 01
C. H. Wortman, salary and exps, 2 nios.. 201
Jno. Swofjoda, mdse to poor 10 00
Aug. Steppat, wheat to poor farm 10 50
C. A. Rawls. canvassing election re-

turns 6 00
Wurl & Coffey, mdse to poor 5 00
Ii. H. Gerlng. canvassing election re-

turns 4 00
Manners & Laugnrldge, room for elec-

tion! 5 00
J. D. McBride, boarding city prisoners. 14 00
J. 1). McBride. boarding county prison-

ers, etc 132 35
School district No. 83. room for election 5 00
W. H. Pool, 5 00
Jans Johnson, " 5 00
T. V. Carnes, 6 00
T. V. Carnes, boarding pauper 5 00
Louis Dose, care of lootlis 6 00
Evening News, printing ballots 150 00
Wm. Holly, mdse to poor 50
School dlst. No. a, room for election 5 00
Wolf & Tool, " " " 0 50
J. E. Dougless, canvassing election re-

turns 2 00
D. C. Morgan, same 2 oo
Theo. D. Buck, work on rquds 90.00 Refused
Columbian Stock Food Co., mdse to

county 9 00
J. W. Black, work 4 35
J. L. Fowler, road damages Refused
T. J. Thomas, mdse to poor farm 4 mo

Mrs. U. E. Yoder. care of poor 5 00
Clark Hardware Co.. mdse to county. . 2 5
G. W.Curyea& Sou, lumber 20 00
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The
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Weeping

Plattsnioulli.

Plattsmouth precinct

the collar lined with fur it's reg-
ular "base burner."

We also have the long

Bear
AND

Wombat
together with the Rig Kur Mitts
and Gloves.

Better come in ami let us fix
you up for the cold weather.

T5he Clothier.
J.T. Harrison, lumlx r CH hi
S. C. Itoyles. room for ultM-llon- . 7 h

1). nils: to XKr 5 10
1. A. Tyson. un vusslng flection re-

turns, etc 5 00

I'AYHOI.I, KI.KCTION HOARD.

Tipton precinct 34
ircii wckkI 2H

Salt Creek " 2
Stove Creek " :i2
Kl in wood " :l
South Bend " 25
Weeping Water 30
Center " 2!

Iuisvllle " Si
Avoea " 27
Mt. Pleasant" W
Kight M. ti rovu .'Kl

Nehawka " 2i
Liberty " 3.1
Kock Bluir. 2nd Ilst 27

" 1st " 25
Water. 1st Ward

2nd
3rd

1st Ward
2nd "
3rd "
4th "
5th

J. It. McBride. State vs
A. II. Weckbach Si Co..
w. v. uoats. same.

a

I.

Brantner
mdsu to poor.

2li
2H
'Si

20
20

31
:t

4H

13
H. II. Parkhurst. lumber 34

. Iuniler for ImmjIIis.... 12
P. I). Bates, work at Jail :i
C. A. Richey. lumber 3;t
C. H. Smith, stamps, etc 20
M. K. Manspeaker. team to com'rs 1

Mueller Bros., repairs 12
Lanu Printing Co., mdse to county 23
I). B. KlM-rsol- mdse to county 5
August Bach, mdse to poor Iti
lieo. Thuirolf, threshing grain at poor

farm 8
A. Rouso, salary 50
J. M. Jeroushek. mdse to poor ft
F. H. Nichols, mdse to poor 10
E. E. Hilton, work 4
I j. B. Egenberger, mdse to county 7
Ths. Brown, care of Ixioths 1

Lyman Klldow. salary 5')
N. II. Wilkinson, mdse to poor 6
I. P. Falter, salary and exps HO

H. H. liist. mdse to county 15
Pioneer Livery Barn, team to corn'rs.. 3
Sattler & Passleiider, mdse to county.. 4
Mason Bros., mdse to county 11
F. J. Blair, room for election 5
.1. A. Nicholson, luraticr 231
Zuckweller & Lutz. mdse to poor farm. 207
Ebinger Hardware Co.. mdse to county 20
Albert Flckler, work on roads 35
School dist. No. 80. room for election... 5
State Journal Co.. mdse to county 221
Plattsmouth Telephone Co., rents and

tolls 15
Linch & Stone, mdse to county
J. W. Sage, teams to county 19
E. Stur.enegger, room for election 4
John Waterman. lumler 45
W. J. Kennedy, mdse to county 1

Hans Kemp, work 52
J. Adams i Son. lumber 2o5

COCXTV ROAD FUND:

C. A. Richey. lumber 1 95 95
C. A. Richey. lumber 371 40
C. J. Sheely, building bridges 2 s'J2 37

ROAD DISTRICT TCSUt

W. W. Hamilton, work. dlst. No. 19....? C2 00
E. K. Reece. 7.... 24 75
M. Sulser. " " " 1.... HI
John Campbell. ' .... 51 75
C. A. Richey, lumlier " " II .... 2 Out 00
lieo.J. Halmes, work " " 2.... 49 45

ccoooececeeeGGGcoeoeoGoeecGQttGceccoQo

lone
;

. -

Overcoat,

Hoard ;trijouriu'r to iin-:- t NovciiiImt
17th, 1903. A. L. Tvhon,

County Clerk.

Strayed or Stolen
from my pasture on Pitcher farm,
three miles west of Plattsmouth, a
two-year-o- ld gray mare roll, blind in
one eye and t hin in llesh. The. linder
will xi lilx-rall- rewarded. Or any In-

formation leading to recovery will
be thankfully received.

John It. Mkisinuku.

A Sore Never Matters
After Porter's antiseptic healing oil

is applied. Relieves pain instantly and
heals at the same time. For or
beast. Price 25 cents.

BY KEEPING
IM LIME:!

And innrching
straight to

Ueek;baekJ ?o,
whore you will bo ro-tm- id

for your troublo
by getting tho best
on tbo markets.

Groceries,
Canned Goods,

Fruits,
frosh daily from the markets.

VEGETABLES,
gathered fresh every morning.

'Phone 54.
Waterman Block Plattsmouth.

parmele ...Theatre. j VXT 1

I 11 NigKt Only! X iJ) Vf Q Xl II 8

Girl
;Of

iGood

Braziliar

Sweden!
A Story of the Great Province of Manitoba; Every Char-

acter Drawn From Life and a Story Telling of
Real Home People as Pound in the Northwest.

8

you H T iA

Leading:
Clothier....

tin;

her

man

j;j

Delightful and Thoroughly
;iean htory or

Heart and Home

Not frris mi 1 ' I
o zSL, V' 1JvAs Found ia thc Grcat iXorth- -

I Miss 8
o ru ft Wise People Secure bam! --rt, r-tn-r m-a-e ct f-- 0 1 "" Their Seats Early. 8

111 H taifi teQjy Ml! 1
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